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In South Africa, too, paediatric surgery is growing up,
tbanks largely to tbe interest accorded it during the last
ten years in Cape Town. At the Red Cross War Memorial
Children's Hospital in Cape Town the high standard of
paediatric surgery compares favourably with that of
similar centres in the United Kingdom, the United States,
Switzerland and Denmark- indeed anywhere in the world.
There is a full-time consultant surgeon, unique in South
Africa, whose time is devoted entirely to paediatric
surgery. and there are registrars who maintain a night and
day watch on all major neonatal surgical cases. No
mention of paediatric surgery in South Africa would be
complete without coupling it with the name of Prof. J. H.
Louw of the University of Cape Town, who has always
strenuously exerted himself in the cause of this demanding
specialty.*
It is only by whole-hearted and full-time attention that
unnecessary loss of life can be prevented, and tbe best
results obtained. The day of the casual paediatric surgeon,
operating on infants, perhaps once a year, knowing no
more about their special care than about tbe metabolism
of magnesium, is fortunately fading. Witb the widespread,
ever-increasing awareness of the importance of paediatric
surgery, the consequences cannot but be beneficial to
thousands of tiny patients to whom our duty is crystal-
clear - to preserve that most precious thing in tbe world,
life itself.
':' A paper on 'Surgery in the newborn' by Prof. J. H. Louw,
which was presented at the Fourth Congress of the South
African Paediatric Association (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, 5
April 1960, was published in the issues of the JOl/mal for 13
and 2.0 August 1960 (34, 686 and 707).
STUDIES IN RICKETS IN THE CAPE PENINSULA
r. CRANIAL SOFTENING IN A COLOURED* POPULATION AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO THE
RADIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES OF RICKETS
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Rickets still occurs frequently in tropical and sub-tropical
countries. There bave been recent reports from IsraeJ,l
the Phillipines,~ Nigeria,3 Singapore,' and South Africa.5.6
Feldman in 1950 noticed that rickets was common in
Johannesburg, although he did not assess its incidence.
He thought that the urbanized Native infant was not
sufficiently exposed to sunlight.6 On the other hand, Kark
and le Riche, in a survey of Native school children,
found it to be uncommon in the rural areas.7
In any survey of rickets the diagnosis of the early case
presents a problem. Histological abnormality at the costo-
chondral junction is probably the earliest sign of rickets,
but without this evidence cases must be assessed by
clinical, radiological, and biochemical changes.
Radiological changes probably occur only when rickets
is fairly advanced. Craniotabes is sometimes cited as the
e-arliest clinical sign of rickets,S,9 but below the age of 3
months this phenomenon can occur in normal children. ID
Even over this age, some authorities have regarded it as
a normal physiological variantY
Routine biochemical tests in the investigation of rickets
include serum levels of alkaline phosphatase, inorganic
phosphorus. and calcium. Abnormal phosphatase levels
have been found to be a reliable index of early activity,
preceding radiological changes, and more constant than
reduced serum inorganic phosphorus.13,H
Objects of this Investigation
1. To determine the incidence of rickets in a hospital
population of urbanized Coloured out-patients.
2. To assess the frequency and significance of cranio-
tabes between the ages of 3 months and 1 year.
3. To investigate the value of altered serum levels of
alkaline phosphatase, phosphorus, and calcium in diag-
nosing early rickets and in assessing progress.
" Coloured signifies people originating from 4 principal
stocks: Hottentot, Bushman, European and, more recently,
Bantu. Ten of these subjects were pure Bantu.
METHODS
All children between the ages of 3 months and 1 year
attending at Paediatric Out-patient Department at Groote
Schuur Hospital during the month of October 1959 (105
in all) were examined for clinical signs of rickets. Special
attention was directed to the presence of cranial softening
and its severity as detected by palpation. Cranial softening
was not considered to be present unless it involved an
area about 1 inch in diameter. It was graded as mild
when only a small area of the occipital bone was in-
volved - occasionally unilaterally. If the softening was
more extensive and indented with only slight pressure, it
was classified as severe.
Children aged 3 - 12 months (selected at random) with
cranial softening, who were found during the months of
September and October, were further investigated for
other evidence of rickets. Radiographs of the wrist were
obtained in all these cases and, in many, chest films. The
X-ray films were examined by at least 4 observers (3 of
whom saw all the films!) and were classified as showing
advanced rickets, early rickets, or no rickets. There were
some cases in which it was difficult to be certain if
rickets was present in its earliest stage, and these were
appropriately classified as 'dubious'. A control group
of Coloured children between 3 and 12 months of age,
without cranial softening, were also X-rayed to assess the
incidence of rickets. Serum-alkaline phosphatase, inorganic
phosphorus, and calcium levels were determined. Most
patients were seen again 4 - 8 weeks later when radio-
graphs and biochemical tests were repeated. Of 23 children
who had rickets and were seen subsequently, 8 received
calciferol (ostelin forte,t 1 c.c. intramuscularly, i.e. 600,000
units of vitamin D 2) and the remainder were not treated.
t Dr. L Werbeloff and the authors of this article.
~ Supplied by Messrs. Glaxo-Allenburys (SA.) (Pty.) Ltd.
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RESULTS
I. Total Illcidence of Crallial SofEenill o Seen During Olle
Montlr
A total of 105 patients between 3 months and 1 year of
age were reviewed (Fig. 1), 49 of \ homo had cranial
softening. They were divided into 2 groups according to
age - children of 3 - 6 months, inclusive, in group I. and






Severe 27 16 8 3 11
Mild .. 28 12 7 9 16
Towl 55 28 15 12 27
TOTAL INCIDENCE OF
IN ONE MONTH
3-6 MONTHS .. too
CRANIAL SOFTENING
( Ft G ..1 ) .
7-12 MONTHS .. 100
It is noteworth that rickets actually appears commoner with
'mild' craniotabe~ than \ ith the 'severer" grade. This is evidently
related to the age incidence, since radiological rickets wa com-
moner in the 7 - 12-month group (60% of all cases with cranial
softening) than in the 3 - 6-month group (40%), while severer
craniotabes was commoner at 3 - 6 months (24 case) than at
6 - 12 months (3 cases).
BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES IN RICKETS (TABLE (1)
The marked difference in mean alkaline-phosphatase
levels between patients with definite rickets and those
with dubious or no rickets, was significant (P< ·00 I).
There was no significant difference in the mean levels
of those patients with dubious rickets, cranial softening
with no rickets, and controls without cranial softening.
The difference in the mean levels between advanced and
early rickets was possibly significant (P < '05).
There was no difference in inorganic phosphorus levels
in the patients with dubious radiological changes, controls
without cranial softening, and tho e with cranial softening.
Although the mean values fall progre sively as rickets be-
comes more advanced, the difference between the variou
groups are not significant. .
There was a disturbing overlap in individual case in
various groups - some patients with rickets had normal
sen;m-alkaline phosphatase and pho phorus reading. while
some without radiological abnormality had elevated le el
of alkaline phosphatase.
There was no .correlation between biochemical change
and the severity of cranial softening. Half the patients
with radiological rickets had a serum calcium below 9 mg.
per 100 ml. Two cases with early rickets had a calcium




Radiological improvement was observed (after 4 week)
in 11 cases of rickets, 7 of whom had received calCiferol
and 4 not. 0 change was noted in 7 patients. 6 of whom
had had no therapy, and the radiological appearances were
worse in 5, none of whom had received treatment.
Radiological rickets did not develop in any patient with
cran.ial softening who had normal X-ray appearances
originally and who received no treatment.
In cases of originally doubtful radiological appearance
definite changes developed in only 1 case. In 3 cases the
changes remained doubtful, and in 4 ca es, I of whom
had received calciferol, the appearances became definitely
normal.
Cranial SofEellillg
Twenty-two cases of rickets with cranial softening were
re-examined after a 4 - 8 week interval. Cranial softening
was till present and had not changed in 18 of the e.
In some of these cases the rickets had healed radiologic-






o NO CRANIAL SOFTENING
~ MILD CRANIAL SOFTENING
mSEVERE CRANIAL
SOFTENING
Fig. I. See text.
7 - 12 months in group 2. The incidence of cranial
softening was higher in group 1 (75%) compared to group
2 (27%). There was also a higher incidence of severe
cranial softening in the younger age grou p (25 %, com-
pared to 4% in group 2).
2. Significance of Crallial Softening
In grauD lover 40% of cases with cranial softening (14
out of 34) bad definite radiological evidence of rickets.
In group 2 the incidence o( rickets in cases with cranial
softening was higher (over 60?~ -13 out of 21). This
difference is not statistically significant (P '1). Cases with
severe cranial softening were no more liable to rickets
than those with mild cranial softening (Table n.
In a control group of subjects without cranial softening,
13 were between 3 - 6 months of age. and 14 between
7 - 12 months. None of the younger group had rickets, but
5 of tbe older group had radiological rickets.
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pearance it became higher in 1 and was unaltered in
another.
In cases showing unchanged normal or dubious radio-
logical appearances, most had a higher phosphorus level
on the second occasion (in no instance was the serum
phosphorus below 4·5 mg. per 100 ml.).
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I. Incidence of Rickets
Approximately 50% of Coloured children between the
ages of 3 and 12 months had cranial softening and in
this investigation half of these (i.e. 25 0 0 of the total) had
definite radiological evidence of rickets. In addition there
are those children in the 7 - 12-month age group who
have rickets without cranial softening. This would in-
crease the total incidence of rickets in the 3 - 12-month
group to over 30%. We have excluded all cases in which
the radiological diagnosis was not definite and those
cases who had slightly abnormal biochemical findings
but no radiographic evidence of rickets. In fact the bio-
chemical and radiological findings were completely normal
in only 10 of the 51 cases with cranial softening.
However, both pneumonia and gastro-enteritis are com-
monly associated with rickets and, since these are the
two commonest complaints of out-patients, it is likely that
we are obtaining an exaggerated estimate of the incidence
of rickets in general. It is also possible that the incidence
is especially high in the spring months.
evertheless Follis,l; in a survey of rickets in the
USA between 1925 - 1942, observed an incidence of 63~o
in the first 2 years of life (based on histological changes
in autopsy material). Gillman16 found an incidence of
50% in Johannesburg in children under 1 year, based on
the same criteria. Histological evidence, however, cannot
really be compared with that obtained by other methods.
The incidence of rickets in Great Britain, where bread was
enriched with calciferol, is very low. In a recent survey
only ·17 out of 3,328 children had active rickets.!' It is
also uncommon in ew Zealand,ls but is common in
several tropical and sub-tropical parts of the world, as
remarked above.
2. Significance of Cranial SofTening
'The incidence of this sign seems to vary in different
geographical areas, being a very rare feature of rickets
in Nigeria3 and Singapore; but common in Cape Town
among both Coloured and Bantu children.
Approximately half the cases of cranial softening had
no radiological evidence of rickets. It is possible that the
cranial softening in these cases was either the first indica-
tion of rickets, the only remaining sign of rickets, or a
normal variant. We have not observed that rickets develops
in any case of craniotabes which did not originally have
radiological signs, nor was there evidence of healed rickets
on the normal radiographs, so that we feel it is unlikely
to be either an early or a residual manifestation of rickets
in these cases. We have also seen cases of rickets healing
radiologically while the cranial softening persisted, and
conversely, cranial softening becoming normal before
radiological healing. We feel, therefore, that approxi-
mately half the cases of cranial softening bear no relation-
ship to rickets, and may be physiological. However the
fact that the other half was associated with radiological
rickets is no proof that it, too, wa not phy iological. unle-
it is shown that rickets is not found in the absence of
craniotabes.
In the 3 - 6-month age group we were in fact unable to
detect ricket in the absence of cranial oftening 0 that
at this age it appear that ome ca e of cranial oftening
are dire tlv associated with ricket . In the older group
there wer~ cases of ricket with n cranial oftening,
although the incidence of rickets in this group wa le
than in tho e with cranial softening (approximately half).
There does seem to be an increased likelihood of cranial
softening being as ociated with ricket above 6 month
than below this age (but this has not been proved tatisti-
. cally). Furthermore, craniotabe not associated with radi -
logical ri ket appear to behave differently in follow-up
examinations. ]n most of these cases it improved or 'healed'
completely without treatment. whereas when a sociated
with definite rickets, it wa more likely to per ist un-
changed.
]n conclusion. there appear to be 2 varieties of cranial
softening: one completely unassociated with ri ket . and
possibly physiological; and the other, an identical oftening
which is as ociated with rickets and which di plays a
different natural history.
3. Significance of Biochemical Changes
Although most cases of rickets had elevated serum-alka-
line phosphatase and depressed phosphoru levels. there
were cases in which the serum levels were not altered. 0
that these parameters cannot therefore be regarded a
reliable indices of activity. High alkaline-phosphata e level
were not always a sociated with low erum pho phoru ,
as was observed by Wayburne and Dean. 12 There were al 0
cases with normal radiological appearance in which the
serum levels were abnormal. There was no evidence that
biochemical changes in fact preceded radiological abnor-
malities, as there was no difference in ubsequent radio-
logical appearance in these ca es.
The cases which present the most difficult dia-gno tic
problems are tho e with dubious radiological appearance.
and it was hoped that biochemical changes would be of
assistance in these.13· 11 However, there wa no correlation
between biochemical abnormality and the future cour e
in this group of patients, most of whom recovered in pite
of having abnormal serum chemistry. One case. however,
progressed to definite radiological rickets with normal
serum chemistry. A change of X-ray diagno is on follow
up from 'dubious' to 'normal' presumably indicate that
rickets was actually present in the 'dubious' phase.
Serial serum-alkaline phosphatase and phosphoru level
varied considerably in case showing no radiological
changes at sUbsequ~nt examinations. It is of course po sible
that this is a true reflection of metabolic bone change
which cannot be detected radiologically. but. ince we
were unable to demonstrate any correlation between radio-
logical and biochemical changes, this i unlikely. and
radiology mu t be considered our mo t reliable index of
diagnosi .
co T L 510 5
I. Appreciable degrees of cranial oftening are very
common (50";') in non-European children aged 3-12
month attending the out-patient department at Groote
Schuur Ho pital.
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2. Cranial softening can certainly occur without rickets;
it does not necessarily lead to rickets, does not disappear
when rickets heals, and may in fact have no relation to
ricket whatever.
3. Rickets is extremely common in the patients here
considered, the incidence being certainly over 30% and
po sibly as high as 80%.
4. Radiological evidence of rickets, although probably
indicative of relatively advanced Tickets, is the most reliable
riterion for diagnosis and of progress. We have not
demon trated that cranial softening or biochemical changes
preceded radiological abnormalities.
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AN ELECTRONIC NEONATAL RESPIRATORY MONITOR*
" . E. B. EDGE, M.B., B.CH., M.R.C.P., D.C.H., D.(OBsT.)R.C.O.G. and W. L. EATON, Associate S:-A.I.E.E., Durban
To all who are concerned with the care of the newborn,
and particularly of the premature baby, cyanotic and
apnoeic altacks are familiar, alarming and depressing
events. How often has one entered a nursery to find a
'prem', who was apparently quite well when last seen
only a few minutes previously, now limp and blue, and
whom one revives with considerable difficulty, only to
learn of its subsequent demise in another apnoeic attack!
How often is the 'cerebral' baby, whom the sister left
for a few minutes to attend to another emergency, found
dead on her return! How often, too, does one hesitate.
before demanding a special nurse for such cases, knowing
that in private practice the financial stra-in placed upon
young parents may be considerable, and that in State
hospitals such staff can often not be spared! Yet there
i no doubt that babies liable to apnoeic attacks should
be under continuous and uninterrupted observation if
avoidable fatalities are to be prevented. Such babies, if
treated early in the attack, can frequently be revived by
any form of simple stimulation. Timely aspiration of
obstructing mucus in the nasopharynx will frequently save
such a baby's life. Further measures such as oxygen
administration. intramuscular, intravenous or intracardiac
stimulants, or some form of artificial respiration, may
become necessary if the attack is prolonged and anoxia
has depressed the respiratory centre. But the basic essential
in the management of such babies is the early detection
of apnoeic episodes and the immediate availability of an
*Paper presented at the Fourth Congress of the South
African Paediatric Association (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, 4 - 6
April 1960.
attendant to deal with them.
Which Babies are particularly Liable to Cyanotic Attacks?
Small premature babies are especially prone, and Illing-
worth l in his study of 170 babies who had cyanotic attacks
found that 60% were premature. Miller,~ observing the
respiratory behaviour of several hundred neonat~s, in-
cluding 229 premature babies, found that all the deaths
oC-l:urred among those showing a significant rise in
respiratory rate after the first hour (his group rn, which
contained the vast majority of small premature babies).
It is generally recognized that in the management of the
premature baby 'maintenance of respiration' is one of the
cardinal aims.
Apart from prematurity, cyanotic attacks were found by
Illingworthl to be associated with certain maternal ante-
natal conditions - toxaemia, hypertension and antepartum
haemorrhage - with intrapartum foetal asphyxia (24% of
the babies had initial grade-2 or grade-3 asphyxia in
Flagg's classification); and in those who died the common-
est findings were atelectasis (with or without hyaline
membrane), cerebral haemorrhage, and cerebral oedema.
Less frequent findings were infections, pulmonary haemor-
rhage, oesophageal anomalies, and congenital heart disease.
Cyanotic attacks should therefore be anticipated in
(I) premature babies, (2) babies showing initial moderate
or severe asphyxia, (3) any ill baby, particularly if
atelectasis, cerebral haemorrhage or cerebral oedema is
suspected, and (4) any baby showing a significant rise in
respiratory rate after the first hour of life.
When are Cyanotic Attacks most likely to Occur?
Although the first 3 days are commonly stated to be
